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Investigatingthe Red ImportedFireAnt
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istorically, most labs in introductory
biology courses emphasizedthe mastery of technique and focused on dissection, drawing, and identification.While the pedagogicalvalue
of these exercises has withstood the test of time,
cookbooklabs,with theiremphasison confirmation
of accepted "fact,"often fail to expose students to
the tenuous, questioning nature of the scientific
method or to the relevanceof contemporaryissues
that drive much of current scientific research.
Currently,manyinstructorsare tryingto design and
offer labs that help students develop cognitive as
well as manual skills (e.g., investigatingplankton
diversity,Kirby& Reinking,1994;plant/antinteractions, King & Woodell, 1975). One area of introductorybiology that is well suited to this approach
is "invasionbiology"- the science of determining
why some introduced species succeed and under
which circumstancesthese species are permittedto
succeed. In the lab exercise we describebelow, we
ask students to formulateand test hypothesesabout
where a common invasivespecies will succeed.
Determiningand predictingthe conditions that
will render an ecosystem open to invasion by nonnativespecies is a key endeavorin currentecological
studies. Aesthetic,ethical,ecological,and, probably
most persuasively,economic evaluationsof the consequences of invasivespecies have drivenorganizations like The World ConservationUnion and the
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Scientific Committee on Problems of the
Environmentto explore "newglobal strategiesand
resourcesto help nations bettermanageintroduced
species"(Baskin, 1996). Currentresearchindicates
habitatsthat are earlysuccessionalhave a low diversity of native species, and those that are disturbed
are most likely to be invaded by non-natives(see
Lodge, 1993).
The red imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta
Buren) is an excellent model of an invasive, nonnative species. This species was inadvertentlyintroduced to the port of Mobile,Alabamain the 1930s
(Vinson & Sorensen,1986). Over the last 60 years,
the redimportedfireant has spreadthroughmost of
the southeasternU.S. (Alabama,Arkansas,Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina,
Oklahoma,South Carolina,Tennessee, and Texas)
and is makingits way westward(Callcott& Collins,
1996).
Red imported fire ants spread when they are
accidentallytransportedin shipments of sod and
fill used in landscapingor when queens take their
mating flight after maturity.Newly mated queens
can travel greater than 12 miles to form a new
colony, and six months aftermating,a new mound
can house thousands of workers (Vinson &
Sorensen,1986). Red importedfire ants prey on or
compete with a wide range of invertebrates(Porter
et al., 1988) and vertebrates(Allen et al., 1994).
They are attracted to mucous-making newborn
mammals,recentlypipped birds,and herpetofauna,
and species that leave mucous trails particularly
vulnerableto predation.The egg and larvalstages of
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invertebratesare at risk because of their inability to
escape from fire ant attacks.

Materials & Methods
Ant Identification
Studentscan learn to identifyfire ants by studying
the externalfeaturescommon to Solenopsisspecies. To
train students, you can take them to a nearbymound,
and run a stick across the surface of the mound, and
then point out the workerants'key physicalfeaturesas
the ants attempt to repairthe damage.For additional
clarification,the teacher may want to catch some fire
ants beforeclass,freezethem, and have studentslook at
these frozenants using a dissectingmicroscopein class.
Fire ant workers are reddish-brownand range in size
from 1/8 to 1/4 inches long. Under a dissectingscope it
is possible to see other identifyingfeaturesof Solenopsis
such as their 10-segmentedantennaewith its two-segmented club, two-segmentedpedicel, and an unarmed
propodeum.
While these methods will only tell you if the ant is
a memberof the Solenopsisgenus, it is most likely that
the fire ants aroundyour school are red imported fire
ants. Severalweb pages are availablefor additionalhelp
with identification (Apperson, et al., 1993; Lockley,
1996; Gilbert,1997).
In areas that do not have red imported fire ants,
there are other species of non-nativeants thatwill dominate disturbed areas including the crazy ant
(Paratrechina longicornis Latreille) (Ohio State
University Extension, 2001) and the Argentine ant
humilisMayr).You may find it helpful to
(Iridomyrmex
contact your local county extension office to find out
what non-nativeant is abundantin your area.

Field Research
Solenopsisinvicta can be attractedto manufactured
bait that simulatesthe size, shape,and raw fleshinessof
newborn mammals.Students should form hamburger
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Two-memberstudent teams should be directed to
disturbedareas (grass near parkinglots or roadsides)
and more naturalareas(an abandonedfield or a small
wooded area) on the campus and asked to propose
hypothesesaboutwherered importedfireantswould be
most abundant.To test their hypotheses, each team
should chose at randoma site located in the disturbed
areasand one in the morenaturalones. At each location,
a small, numbered flag should be inserted into the
ground to identifythe site, and a bait should be placed
on the ground immediatelynext to the flag. Eachteam
should standa fewfeetawayfromthe baitand recordthe
time they had begun the study,the stationnumber,and
the timeelapsedbeforethe firstfireant touchesthe bait.
Studentsshould be encouragedto wear closed-toe
shoes and long pants during the experiment.While
most people developa smallpustulewith no side effects
within an hour of being stung, some may have a severe
reactionto proteinsin the venom.

Data Analysis
Datacan be analyzedby eitherthe teacheror the students. Using all of the datacollectedby the students,a ttest canbe used to determineif the meantimeit tookants
to encounterthe baits placedin the disturbedareaswas
significantlyfasteror slowerthanthose placedin the natural areas.In areaswith a higherdensityof fireants,we
assumetherewill be morefireants foragingforfood,and
the time to the firstencounterwill be shorter.For more
advancedcourses,the studentsmay also be requiredto
write a scientificpaperincludingan introduction,methods, results,discussion,and literaturecited sections.

Results
Two sections of an introductory college biology
class, one each semester,conductedthis experimenton
the campusof EckerdCollegein St. Petersburg,Florida.
Approximately10%of the campusis undisturbedforest
while the remainingportioncomprisesroads,buildings,
parkinglots, and maintainedgrass fields.
Redimportedfireants reachedthe baits significantly fasterin the disturbedareasthan in naturalareasin
both the fall (t =-2.91,d.f. = 18, p = 0.0093) and spring
(t =-2.62, d.f.= 18, p = 0.0175). The time for the fireants
to discoverthe baits in the disturbedareasrangedfrom
3 to 30 minutes;in the naturalareas,the rangewas 9 to
45 minutes.None of the studentsconductingthe exper-

imentwasstungby fireants.
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Solenopsisinvictais an ideal study organismfor a
high school or introductorycollege laboratorybecause
it is abundant throughout the southeastern United
States, active for much of the year when daytime temperaturesare 72 to 970 F (22 to 360 C) and easilyidentified. In addition, it is found in a variety of habitats
common to collegeand high school campuses.The purpose of the described experimentis to encouragestudents to test their own hypotheses about where red
imported fire ants will be most abundant.This experiment also offersstudentsthe opportunityto takepartin
a field study that will give them experiencein basic statistics and scientificwriting.

meatinto one inch diameterballs priorto the day of the
experiment.The preparedbait can be frozenin advance,
then thawed at room temperaturewhen needed. When
in the field, each student team will need pencils, notebooks, two bait balls, two small flags,and a watch.

Discussion

While students in infested areasare generallyvery
familiarwith fire ants as a nuisance, they rarelythink
aboutwhy the fireant is so abundantaroundtheircampus. This experimentcould be enhancedby havingstudents measure habitat variablessuch as the diversity
and abundance of plant species in various areas and
then relatethe data to S. invictaabundance.
In addition to investigatinghow ecosystems differ
in their resilience to invasion, students should think
aboutwhy the red importedfireant has succeeded and
why social insects in particularare often good invaders
(Moller, 1996). Because attempts have been made to
control fire ants using pesticides (Lofgren, 1986) and
biological control (Grisham, 1994), discussion about
the impactsof these methods can also be explored.
The simplicityof this experimentmakesit a perfect
opportunityfor introducingstudents to the style and
principles of scientific writing. Judith and Calvin
Kalman of Concordia University summarizeresearch
indicatinghow writinghelps science students learn to
think in accordancewith paradigmsthat are quite foreign to them:
"... students enter introductory[science]courses with viewpoints differingsignificantlyfrom
the interpretationsof how naturebehaves that
will be taught to them and as they progress
throughthe courses, these same studentsgo to
great lengths to maintain their original viewpoints. Writing in physics courses allows students to mediate their own "knowledge"with
the new knowledgewhich the course presents
to them. Writingto learn and learningto write
explores the student's own doubts, gaps in
knowledge and groping for the answer."
(Kalman& Kalman,1996)

Students at Eckerd College said they liked this
experiment because they were able to conduct the
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The invasion and dominance of the red imported
fire ant provides a dramaticillustrationof the impact
thathabitatdisturbancehas on the abilityof ecosystems
to resist invasionby non-nativespecies and the impact
these species have on our native biodiversity. Red
imported fire ants quickly covered the bait in the disturbed areas,whereas the students observed a diverse
group of ants at the baits in the more pristineareas.In
more pristineareasthat have an intactnativeant fauna,
the nativeants can out-competethe non-nativefireants;
however,in areaswherenativeantshavedeclineddue to
habitat degradation and pesticide applications, nonnative fire ants are able to invade (Porteret al., 1988).
Once they have invaded,red importedfireants increase
in number and can begin to have an impact on other
invertebrateand vertebratespecies.

experimenton a real species in "thewild."For the professor, the logisticaladvantagesto this experimentare
that it requireslittle equipment,can be conducted in a
1- to 2 hour class or laboratoryperiod, and has a high
probabilityof success.

